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hom Ern-Eai's Statement orl U"N. R.esolutionIIIegat
_ On lanuatg 30, 7957, a maioritg of natlons i,n the Fi,rst Committee of the ttrnted NationsGen cter the d"ornination anil coerciotl, of the tlnited, States Gouernment, rcjected,the 72 Asian anct Arab naiions rtshich- called, for the conooeation o1 

'a iepen
!-ot: iected the amenilments to the 7}-Nation Resolutlon wbmitteit bg the Soaiei.
Ulti'on, an(I illegally'ailopted th,e tlnited, States resoluiion which sland,ers Chino wi,th" the charge
of "aggressi,on." Subsequentlg, on Februarg 7, the llni,teit Nations General Assembtg in the same
'tt'toinirler illegallg ailopteil the Unite(I States resotution, Chou En.tat,, Minister for Foreign Afiairs' of the Central People's Gouernment of the .People's Repubtic of China, on Februarg Z *aA"
the followi,ng statenxent eoneerning this matter.

The Centratr People's Government of the people,s
H,epublic of china has ahvays stood for the peaceful
settlement of the Korean problem and other im-
portant probiems of Asia. Not to go too far baek,
the centra"l People's Government on January 17 of
this year made a Four-Point proposatr 'with regard.
to these problems to the First Committee of 

- 
the

united Nations"General Assembly. consequently, -th'e

1,2 Asian and Arab nations submitted their resolution
for the convocation of a Seven-Nation Conference in
order to settle peaeefully the Korean problem and
other problerns of the Far East. Although the tiile

- of this resolution and its eontent need eertain amend.-
nrents, and the soviet delegate did submit amend-
ments, the 12-Nation Resolution itself _ deflnitely
shorrys a genuine desire for peace. A majority of
nations in the United Natibns, und er the domination
and eoercion of the Llnited states Government,- dis-
regarding the efforts of the delega.tes of the Soviet
lrnion, Poland, czechoslcvakia and a majority of the
sxronsor nations of the l2-Nation ResoLution, such
as rndia and Egypt, and disregarding the desire -of
the peace-loving treoptre of the world, rejected in
the Fir.st' Qommittee of the united Nations General

"Assembly, on .ranuary 30, the L2-Nation Resolution
and the amendnnents suhmitted by. the Soviet llnion,
and adopted the united states resolution which
slanders China as arr agEiressor in Korea in orcier that
the united states may further extend her aggressive
rryar. subsequentl;,, on Fehruary L, these nations in
the TJnited blations General Assembly in 

-the 
.samenlanner again adopted the United States resolution.

This most cleariy' proves to the peace-loving pe.ople
and nations of the world that the united states
Government and. its aecomplices want not peace but
trvar and that they have blocked ths ;path to a peace-"
ful :settlernent.

The United Nations General AssemblS, and its
First committee, encroaching upcn the ,powers of
the secur:ity council, have blatantly adopted the
united States resolution slandering china, rvithout
the participation of the lawful representatives of trre
People's Republic of china. This is ohviously illegal,
slanderous, null and void., and the chinese people
firmly express their opposition to it.

This re"solution of the united states is an utter
pervension of truth and confounds black and white.
While it is obviously the united states which has
engineered the I{orean inci.clent, intervened in and
invadild Korea, and intervened. in and 'invaded
china's Taiwan, yet the united states resolution

alleges that the chinese communist party is inter-
vening in Korea and that the central people's Gov-

- ernment of the People's Republic of china is in-
vading Korea. while it is obvious that aII the peoptre
of the lvorld, who love peaee and d.emocrscy, ad-
vocate sanetions against the United States aggression
and demant'" the rvithdrawal of uni.ted states troops
from Korea and raiwan, yet the united. states re-
solution demands the adoption of rneasures against
the righteous actions of the chinese people in aiding
Korea to resist Arnerican aggression so as to defend
their country and proteet their homes and further
demands the withdrawal of the Chinese volunteers
from Korea. while it is obvious that the uhited
States Govern.ment has repeatedly rejected the various --
proposals made by china and the soviet union for
a 'peaceful settlement of the Korean problem, and
that eventually it even rej ected the 12-Niition Re-
solution for the convoeation cf a Seven-Nation Con-
ference, yet the united states resolution alleges that
the Governrnent of the Feopl.e's Republic of china
did not accept the rzarious propo*sals of the rJnited
Itt ations fsr the eessation of hostiiities in r{erea in
order tc achieve a Beaeeful setilernent. rt is true
that lve cannot accept the treacherous proposal of
the Irnited states cf "a cease-flre first anc negotia-
tions later, and therefore we have proposed, ths con* ''

voeation of" a Seven.Ifation Conference to negotiate
for the cessation of hostiiities, the withdrawal of ,

troops and settlement of al1 related problems. But
when we made a further statement that after the
convocation of the Seven-Nation Conference, a eease-
fire for a timited time period ean be agreed upon
before 

. 
further negotiationi on a1l related prcblerns,

the united states Governrnent 1ost no time in in-
timidating and eoercing the representatives of a
majorit;z of nations in the' united Nations into hur- .

riedly rejecting the resolution for a Seven-Nation
Conf erene e.

rs tiris not a clear proof of the intention of the
tJnited states to-extend rxrar and oppose peace? Th_ris,
',vhile it is obvior-lsl,y the united States aggressive
forees rnrhich insist on eontinuing their aggressign
against Korea and. Taiwan and continuing trreir
I arge-scale onslaughts and slaughter, y,et the united
states resolution alleges that the chinese volunteers
are eontinuing their aggression in Korea and there-
fore calls upon the eccomplices of the united States
to give the united states every assistane e and not
to give "any assistance" to china. The chinese peo-
pi,e have never expected "any assistance', from the.
accomplices of the linited States, whereas every as*
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sistance given by the aecomplices of the united
states to the latter has not saved her in the past,
and will never save her in the future, from dis*
astrous defeat in Korea" on the contrary, the chin-
ese people will henceforth recognise aII the more
clearly the aggressive ambition of Ameriean im-
perialism, will be all the more deterrnined to defeat
the aggresssor v,zith aetion, and will understand. bet-
ter how to taxe all the neeessary measures to eope
with the attempts of Ameriebn imperialism and its
accomplices to extend the aggressive .war.

The Indian delegate to the united Nations was
right in his statement that the action taken in the
evening of January 30 by a majority of nations in
the First committee of the united, Nations General
Assembly meant: "No eease-fire, no negotiations and
no peaceful settlement." T'his is the aim of the
United States' Government in eoercing these nations.
This is the real purpose of the united states reso-
lution. More specifically, the attempt of Ameriean
imperialism is to continue its invasion and oceupa-
tion of Korea and raiwan and its intervention in
viet-Narm and southeast Asia, to proceed. with a
separate peace treaiy with Japan and the re-arma-
ment of Japan to co-ordinate wi.th its re-arrnament of
rMestern Germany in the 'west, so as to realise its
<iream of exclusive domination over the world by
driving the peopLes of Asia, Europe and the world
into the abyss of war. It. should he pointed out that

. this" design of the united states Government to
threaten the world is aR unsubstantial one; that it
e annot be carried out according to their will aira
that it is 'fulI of loopholes. This is because it is a
desperate step taken und.er the eircumstances of the
disastrous def eat of the United States aggressive
forces in Korea, the inerease of the contradietions of
the united states at home and. abroad and the un-
precedented strengthening of the democratic fercesfor peace. rt will certainly nrreet with flnal failure
and banknrptcy in face of the upsurge of the- forees'of the"resistance of the people of all china, aII Asia
and the whole wcrld. The so-called ,,good offices'l
organ provideetr for by the united states resolutiorr
reflects at th
also an some
naive, Such
ofEces" der th
sland.ers china. It is not only a naked d.eceit. rt is
aLso an insult to the chinese people. The central
People's Government of the people's Republ-ic of
china will pay absolutely no attention to such an
organ.

The domination and eoercion over the maj ority
in the 'united Nations by 'the united states Gov-
ernrnent to carry out activities in violation of the
United Nations Charter is of a 1ong standing. At
the beginning of the united states aggressirre war
against Korea, President Truman of the United
States flrst ordered the invasion of Korea and
china's Taiwan by the united States 'arrned forces
at noon on June 27, 1950. It was only in the even-
ing of the same date that the united states Govern-
ment eaused the majority under its domination in
the security council, in the absence of the represen-
tatives of the Soviet Union and the Peopi.e,s Repub.
lic of China, to endorse iilegally and. retroactivetry
the aetion of united States armed. aggression against
Korea, while making no rnention of Taiwan which
the united States attempted to keep for itself. But
since there is now the representative of the Soviet
union in the security council to observe the char-
'ter and uphold justice, the united states resolution
slandering china was- direetly submitted to the
united Nations General AssembLy in an .outright un-'
Iawfu} by-passing of the S.ecurity Council ano' in
violation of the prineiple of unanimity among the
great Powers. In spite of this, the unitecl states
resolution was adopted illegally only with great
strain and under the strong pressure of threats and
bribery by the united states Government. ActuaL-
Ly, the population of the nations opposed to the
united states resolution amounts to more than half
of the world population, and the countries support-
ing the 12-Nation Resolution have a population of
1,400 million., It can be affirmed. that, if the United
states Government had not been able to carry out
its policy of domination and eoercion over the majo-
rity in the united Nations, a situation of world peace
would have been established long ago, As has been
rvell stated by the representative of the Soviet Union
in the First committee of the united. Nations Gen-
eral Assembly: AIt who voted for the United States
resolution assumed serious responsibilities f or the
consequences of this action. Therefore, to strive for
the burying of this resolution--this shameful, ag-
gressive, reactionary and irnperialist United States
resolution which has been merely nominally and
illegally adopted-to strive to render it an utter
failure, will not only pave the way for th'e peaceful
settlement to the Korean problem and other import-
ant Asian problems, but aLso establish the basis for
opposition to aggressive war, for defence of 'worj.d
peace and for restoration of the dignity of the United.
Nations Charter"
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Chou ffin-lai's to ehairman Arbelaez

First Committee
Foreign, Nltntster of the People's Repubh,c ot

China Chou En-lui, repl,ted on Februarg 4 to & cabl,e
Cated Februarq 2 trom Urdaneta Arbelaez, Chatrman
of the First Committee of the United Nati,ons Geners,l,
Assemblg. Urdqneta Arbel,aez's cuble stated that
the-" Committee had eonti,nued, the Ciscussio,n of th,e

- .Complatryt regarding Aggresston agatnst China bA
the Unirted" Stotes on the Znd and the nert meeti,ng
urfls scheduled to be h,eld on th,e 6th. The full text
af Foreign Mintster Chou En-lnt's reply telegrom
reads:

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your cable (56) dated February Z, 1951. On
November 24, 1950, the First Committee of the
United Nations General Assembly decided to invite
a representative of the People's Republic of China
to attend its meetings and participate in the dis=
cussion of the Complaint regarding Aggression
against China by the United States of Ameriea. The
Central Feople's Governrnent of the People's Repub-

' lic of China aecepted this invitation of the First
Committee and appointed ,Wu Hsiu-chuan, its spe-
cial representative to attend the meelings of the
,security council, to act coReurrently as its repre-
sentative to participate in the discussion. of the said
item. I{owevel', as a result of the domination by
the United States, the First Committee discontinued
and d6layed the discussion of the Concptaint re-
garding, Aggression against China by the United
States. Our representative waited for a long tirne,

but had no chance to speak, and therefore had tr:
leave New York on December 19, 1gb0, for China"
Before his departure, representative Ivu Hsiu-chuan
gave to the United Nations Secretariat a copy of
the text of a speech he was prepared to deliver at
the First Committee meeting in support of the
complaint regarding united States Aggression against
China raised by the Soviet Union.

Nolv, the First Committee, under the domina-
tion of the United States Governmeht, having
illegally adopted the United States resolution which
slanders China, zuddenly resumed the diseussion on
the 'oComplaint by the U"S.S.R. regarding Aggression
against China by the United States of Ameriea', on

" February 2, 1951; and it did this without giving
prior notice to the Government of the People's Re-
publie of China, and consequently rendering it im-
possible for the representative of the People's Repub-
tric of China to attend its rneeting and participate in
the discussion. This is completely unreasonable and
is a new intrigue of the United States' Government
in dominating over the United Nations Organisation"
Hereby, I formally raise to you the poiat that the
above-mentioned text of the speech by Wu Hsiu-
chuan, representative of the .People's Republic of
China, and the present cable should be read at the
meeting: of the First Committee on February 6, 1951,

and be printed and distributed as official documents
by ttre United Nations Secretariat.


